Acceptance of allogeneic fibroblasts in skin equivalent transplants.
Living skin equivalents (SE) were prepared by combining cultured fibroblasts with a collagen matrix and overlaying this lattice with keratinocytes. SEs prepared using allogeneic female rat fibroblasts or xenogeneic rabbit or human fibroblasts and keratinocytes isogeneic to the graft recipient were transplanted to recipient male rats. Biopsies of some of these SE grafts were examined histologically at intervals ranging from 5 days to 2 months. Biopsies of other grafts were done, and fibroblasts grown from them were karyotyped to determine the percentage of donor fibroblasts remaining in the graft. SEs containing xenogeneic fibroblasts were rejected. Allografted fibroblasts in SEs were accepted by recipient rats after a transient mononuclear cell response. A second SE allograft from the same donor strain did not provoke rejection either in the original allograft or in the challenge allograft. A secondary graft of allogeneic skin did not provoke rejection in the original SE graft, although the skin graft was rejected. Grafting the recipient first with allogeneic skin and then with the SE allograft led to rejection of the skin but not of the SE graft, ruling out the possibility that suppressor T cells were responsible for SE allograft acceptance. Allografted fibroblasts in SEs do not provoke a rejection response, even in presensitized animals, do not render the recipient tolerant to allogeneic skin, and do not act as targets when active rejection is taking place. We propose that cells bearing class I antigens may be acceptable graft constitutents if incorporated in a tissue equivalent excluding cells with class II antigens.